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iIRO IH'SLNESS HOUSES.
Vele. Any ImnlntM 1rro eanhave three line
icu, In Uii rulumn un'lcr aiiruiriate beading
liberate in per nimitli or ptryear
iOUa tiaiiny in advance.

ilxnlwnrr. Iliitn nnd Tiu
A. HAU.r.Y-lnlrii)M.tt,T- inna

Hard-A-

Ciunlenand raMPr' lineament, "
iccta, Kfri'eiaUre, I'umpi '! L1!11"","
i Cumroercial Avenue. t.nHCTing, awl Jul)

iVorkdouaun !iorl notice.

Lumber.
I s.McUAHEY Healer In hard and loftloni-i-- i'

Boorlng, cillnK, filling aud aurfaoed
.iimlw, letu and ihlBKlM. fflc and yard
urner twentieth ft reel nod Wabina-to- avenue- -

LANCASTER A ItlCE-Dm- k-rt in tuli.
loon, blind, tic., bard and toll lumber and
kinglet. Yard ami oilin, Commercial avenut

, uruur Hill atnet.

tluavaawRre.
U. UAKTM AN dealer in Qnw naware, Tojl,

iaui ami all klude of fancy arlicln. Comuier- -:

ul aveuue, corner th street,

riioloicrnphr .

WILLIAM WINTKB-St- xth etrtet between
iiiiimer'-- avenue and Washington avenue.

Uotliintf ansl .W era turn t rallvrlna;.
JOHN AVI'KIM-Mereh- aiit Tailor and dealer

ta Kdy Made ClutBing T8(iliio Lv.
Ileal Katate A vent-Ira-

.

il. .1. HOVFLKT Ileal Kstate Agent. Buys
ui sella mat ejlat. culltets rents, liayt tuaes

Cut . Cuutmarcial avenue, If
iwwnMntliaiHi'Ii'nlhateeli.

Cuiuiulaaloa Uerehnuf.

11
1XKLKATUISTLKWOOI- )-

loltoo ana loUtcco tacMri anu pru- -
,ol lua farmer.- miwxv kiwi-- .

fnelora Coninmiercial Avenue.
iTTii-K- tost--
I . Oeneral KorwariiiaK and Conimiaaion
juaretiaeu, fur tba aala of Kami, Canleu,

and I'aJry I'roduce. S'Hihiu Levw. '
t"l A. WIlKBLrfM-'- A I ).
j General 1 orararUinK and Uiiniulsalun

tirrhanta, and daalera in all Mini f ruil and
frodace. l Ohio Levee. I .'CDeifcnment mlie--

bim.ila furnuliiwl on

OITY NEWS.
SCNDAV, Dcceinbei tf, 1"".

l.tM'Hl ajhorl-ajmi- t.

Mi"11 if)i'r ric-ivi.r- t ni H- i-

U ii ki i:.

Ariwri. m popular five '.'
at '". II, S?huh's.

The police ilepiitiiiait i (vi'l' Mly

fiii')'.!iiy a aanfi of ilijlifhtlul itii''H'e.

J.C. Uilli, internal
ilitiier, wai in (he ii v

eit rd.iy.

firat claaa day boarriatth Plan'art
Muum, 116 par tuoath,

Him rtiiplay of Hn!rrv V

Mmirt A Oh jPo'i thii welw. '.'r.

-- On Kn.Uy night t.tat tho I. u. U.
t . will have another aoclable xatherlfig
at their hall.

Mr. II. ('. R.ifiirt. liiokk-ei- r tor
Mr. H. K. Blake, lelt lor Dongola ay

tveuing u a ihort riait.

I AO elegant line of collar and eufls,
Uw iiaukcrcliiffl, ties, etc , for tliu lioli-)a)- f.

8(ithi A (iinu sov. .'i

i .Igo in front of a house on Corn-fiimi-

avenue bear' ihe ineriptlnn,
'aint,''l, 0 a . I'nty, Ac, nd coin-I'an-

J'he troupe of frmaiu uiini-lre- U ar- -

ivrij in thia tiff yctcrduy afternoon
ud ga lUaur erfuriA4U' ih A.i

cut-uu- i lakt evening.

JMontie Metoall bad a very
pUaaant liltk' gAtheriug of Irieiult at bar
latlier'a res U nee Friday evening.

Shell oyteri junt recelTed at tho
4 rytl .iloon. JJakhv Wiliih.

Prints only 0 cent pr yard, at M
Ohio I.eve. Other gooJ hi propor-

tion, at fti Ohio Levee. Sgn of Ked
ring, SJ Ohio LtTee.

Baker's Cod I.irr Oil, Lime and
Wild Cherry a pleasant medicine, and
certain remedy for Couauwptioii, Scrofu-

la, Debility, etc. Now In the tune to use
if. John ". Huker A Co., druggists,
I'hilmlelphia.

The lug will leave; the wharlboat at
1 o'elj:k p. m. sharp for Mound City.

Kuir for the round trip, 2i ecuts. 8lie

will return about five o'clock.

The ladies ot the Methodist church
wi-- li to thank tlio-- e who kindly assisted
in decorating the warehouse, and e

pFdially Mr. George Snooks, fnr services
rendered, .Mrs. K. '. l''om. Chairman
J'eeoration.

That Husbaud ot Miie. (,u to Stuart
Ji Gholson's and buy them some ol those
elegant Silk Handkerchit.-- that they are

offering o cheap. t

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon. ILuinv WararR.

1 UiO,

Prluts only . cents per yard, at M
Ohio Leva.

SOSCIIAM,
ftl.F.U A. I KS).

T. IAUO
HtLVIOHAL ASft

LUSItRKS) S OKflAXTIC.

I.aadimr brands of Heldenberg'a La
Hosa Kspanola, Key West cigars, for 10

ei,tat' J'. H. .S.hi m'p.
7H-l-w.

the "Maby's Rest Friend" is the

mutt, appropriate title for Dr. Hull's

Baby Syrup. It Is absolutely free from

Opium, Morphia and other powerful

agents, is perfectly sale and reliable un-

der all circumstances and by allaying the

usual Stomach and Bowel Disorders of
Babyhood keeps the child from iretmg
and crying, so Injurious to Itself and at
neylog to all. i'rl' s i' cents.

The burgh ol Dongola is Iter home.
'Saturdays ire his chosen days lor

visiting; his final trip will be made

ou or about December 2tth, 1S77. The
Initials ol his mine are "Tom Morgan,"
but Ut It ;e born in mind that secrcsy

should be the object ol all under whose

observation this Item may fall.

Tun little railroad-t- he N. O.-- hai
'

pssaed from the control of Canda and
- his people, and it is to be hoped that the

new management will pursue a different

polley Irom that ol the Caerta crowd. II

.luav will the Cairo Ind St. Louli railroad

' will Tat com out all right. But will

t& do so?

'11' "."j1."? . ' "'y.1, t"ffiaf 'CfTr?
fjluai t aeU obbi.on am now rssdy

with a it cfStnt llui li illdav goods,

which they ofler at prices tlnr eaiuim"

fail lo raakil)iulnf. livfly. 2t

Baker's Cod l.lvtr Oil. Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieve Throat nod
Lung diseases, and Imparts vi'ur noil

tiHW lite to ditbiliatud couRtitntions. t'ln-lan- t

In taste. .1. L BiKEft & Co.,

(Oct. lit, w) riilimlulpUb, I'a.

"Xow it the appoiutvd tiuiti'' to have
a lull stock of coal mid wood laid in for

winter. Delivery ia easy and tud
cheap to wliat U will bo when
ievre weather et8 in. The Cairo City

coal company will till your oMiti
promptly.

A our reporier cam h!i.k Wuti r

treet lust nlht, shivering with the chill

nlht air, and drawing-- hi overcoat tight-

ly about liiin, ho thought, "now i the

time lor coldn and cough," but if ptor
mortal' only knew what a certa'n cure

Dr. ItuU'a cough cyrup li, how few

would long sutler, and then it only coiti
twenty-il- o cent!. Saidmh (OAi) iey

'I'll u'.r.ui MnltuenU arc the great
eat ren;yjiat Tr dlnnovered lor all flesh,

bone and mubcle ailmenta bites, bniiH,
awelllng", burns, rln'iimutiBin, ntifl oints.

etc. Wliat the White Liniment doc lor
the human lainlly, the Yellow Liniment
doe- - tor hri'S and auiinul. They are
i.lieaj, they are convenlenr. and they are
certain In their edi cts.

( Iiildivncry tor rit'.licr's Catoria
It is at li;:n:mt to tako honey. It
eonbiius no morphine or oilier deleter-iov- s

ingredient, and sine to expel
worm, !i,r wind rolii.', regulate the
bowel, and loiu:u.h, at'J overcome irri-

tation eauwd by rah or cutting icctli,

Moth'is can re.t, and children cnjuy
health, who u-- e ( atoria. It i" h iini- -

i cm. it i citHinly jieedy, and it i

;,. .,i. II

Km l' ii' no longer !iui' i I a

; doubt that fen, of thousands Inelu lii.g
! s large proportion e.rtinldered past rceov.

i cry, Iistc lipn promptly and factually
, c.i'.d l.y i.'ic n-- e nf thL- - Jlolman Ague
'

iid Liver Tad, Purely this ciode ol

re Mil, r!ii i-- e is upretnel' prefoik
(

to ininir and di'iigging. let nitli all
j tlii". evidcm e. there are millions left who
i hav llirougli the old dehicivedrugv, that
i eottld be brought to health, in three to six

weeks time by the ne only ot this aim-pi- e

device placed over the pit (I the
stotiucb. The proposition eem Grange,
yet it is nevertheless true. A nu .,.
CAc'Vi'drf !tnitii, Cincinnati.

Among the urriva!t at t'.ie Manteis
Jlouteysiterday were .lames McKlmeny,
Galveston. Texas. T J Hart, St. Louis,
J l Mater, llndseter, lnd.,Vm Lunbutn,
Terra Haute, Ind., John Carley, wife and
child, (Hank, Mo.,.liime II Monk. l ex.
ington, Ky., I r .) flohaioan, fieorge-tow-

Ky., ? f, liuih. Vineennes, Most s

Kahn, l'ahicali, .1 It Cuntiincham,
Mound Citv. Borneo Cregaiil, Mound
C:ty, lieo Iam, Southland, Ky., Charlca
HaaumanC, I'llin, Ills., W T Boor, Bar-b-

Ky., Joseph Kutledge, St. Louis,
Y D llcalh, Chicago, Mica Annie Fogey.

Uarriby, Jaiui s A Viall, Carinl, John
Sullivan, V'nicenues, V II Weaver,

F.vaiisvllle. J Q Kceves, Centralis.

IILP THI POOL

An Ayaal to our Literal Hearted alli-

en a on Behalf of th Poor

During the past few months our citi-

zens have attended and liberally patroni-

zed a number ot lealyaU. parlies and

other amiHeiaenta originated for charita"
ble aud beneficial purposes. We liuve

bad our fireman's balls, church suppers,
goveraor's rseeptlon, and a number of

ether events of more or less note. The
ebjecle tor which thestaflairs were given
were undoubtedly worthy, and received

the patronage and uesistanre of the pub-li- e

in good degree. Winter with all its
vigors is now here, and we must expect
that U will bring with it the usual suffer-

ing aud want ot which thoe in affluence

and coailort know but little. Wa have
among us a number, ye, a large n itu- -
ber of faasilies who are destitute of even
tho actual necessities ot life; .vitliont

tood or raiment, and with scarcely a
shelter to rover them. This clans, al

though it possibly contains an unworthy
element, has also amen j its number de-

serving and" worthy people nie:i who
are unemployed and unable to see are
work, with large familcs depending up
on them for sustenance; widows, w ith
orphan children to support, without the

mean. This is the actual state ol

affairs in one very midst, aud it
beeomes the Christian duty of our citi-

zen! to aflord them the much needed as-

sistance. We know ol no better or more
feasible plan by which thi clas can be

benefited than that of giving either a fes-

tival or seme ether entertainment. If
the proper parlies would take hold of the
matter in an energetic manner there la

not the shadow of a doubt hut what it
would meet with the hearty support and
substantial encouragement of our peo-

ple. The great dillluulty is that we look
to others to do what wc should consider
a personal duty, and It this feeling can
once be overcome success is undoubted.
Let seme action be taken In regatd to
the matter without further delay.
We have no tfouht hut what
a hall could be secured with-- ut

charge, and the known liberality
ot our citizens Is sufficient assurance that
the necessary edibles would be lorthcosn-In- r.

Who will take the matter In handV

What say the ladies, who are always first
and leremosl, in works of this character
Will not Mrs. Dr. Wsrdner, Mrs. Tord,
Mrs. Dr. Rmttb, Mrs. Candee. Mrs.
O burly, Mrs. Klltenhousc, lira. A yen,
Mrs. S. P. Wheeler, Mrs, George, Mre.
Col. Wood, Mrs. Geo, Fisher, Mrs. Jacob
Martin, airs. G. D. Williamson, Mrs.
Woodward, Mrs. Stratton, and tho other
charitable and noble hearted women ol the
city take bold ol the natter and carry It
through, W believe they will.

"IHE BLnNPr?

The Moit Diarfuaclna and Dlgradiui
Performance Ever Witoesasd y a
Cairo Audlencu.
The disappearance ol Venus lat night

wus attributed by moa people to as-

tronomical causes, but the belief is erro-

neous Venus, we pre told, it ot tiio

feminine gender, and such being tke case
Is possessed ot a'l the virtues attributed
to woman. M'lio Mario D'Este, with

her troupe of P. B., appeared before
the citizens ot Cairo last evening, aud, In
consequence Venus (although at a very
great distance lrom the scene) hid
her bead In shame. Wu mention this
Inet that those misguided persons who
were deluded by false statements may

learn their error. An nudicn:o of some

three bun tired aud fifty to lour hundred
persons wus in attendance to wltnet-- s

the most disgraceful aud

and brazen exhibition o! vulgarine

that has ever appeared apon the boards
ol the Athemmin. It matters not what

or who the troupe are, or trout whence
they came, the exhibition given by them
is unutterably dlsguetlng. With but a

lew . xeeptions there is not a feature in

, the entire programme but what Is in-

tended to appeal to the lowest and most
degraded passions of man.

ComptUcd, as the audience was last

nixht, chierty of young nun uud Ixiys.Uie

tfleet that the appearance of a troop of
this character will have upon the morals

the community cannot be. foretold. The

statutes of this State explicit- - prohibit

and punish severely the-- indecent actsthat
iharacteiizeil this performance, and it

now becomes the ifuty ol the ollleials to

see that our city lu"S not sufler a

' tmrnt ot the scenes of Uu evening. If

we are to permit nfli thin? to be nith-o- nt

a strong htid determined t ft'ort to

iippres them, wc may expect untiling

es than tlic conse'i'icnci which lnvit.
ably follow in their wake.

fcoi'lnl rifne Jiiiirmil.
The Illinois mm ia! Science Association

will hue a monthly ji irmd for the com-

ing year, instead ot the single p'iuipli-le- t
lir-- t. ilesigned. The first number

of the Soei:,l Si ieiiee Journal will be

Decenibtr 15:P, and will contain the
able and Intert V.ing paper on Industrial

read by Mr1. Ir. L. R, Wsrd-

ner before the social Sciein confV

in Uiictgi in Oetoli'r; al-- o

the report tin: Woman's Club and
Library Association, presented by the
president, Mrs. II. 11. CanJce, and the
constitution, li 1 ol olhVcrs, call for the
conference, etc. The journal will be
sent rcgr.laily to ail members ol the as-

sociation In roii:ilcratir.n o the member-

ship tee. which Is only one dollar art-- ,

nuully, and extra copies be furnished
others for a small sum per number. The
journal will exhibit a monthly record of
the work ol '.he women of the State In

the;x departments of the association.
Philanthropy, Kdtieation. Satotury Sci-

ence, llouselinlil Kc'itioniV and
(iovermns nt.

A l.ailar (riu k Bafttruier.
'rwthr r.itor of tt'e Bri lsiini

We attended the 'inrrnee uteeiing
last evening, and wes deliglited to II rid

the interest in the temperance work had
not abated. We heard several telling
speeches in favor ol "Reform.''
and as we IKetied we could not but won-

der to ouiielves how many of that large
audience really were In favor ot "He-form- ,"

and we thought It they all
were the "Blondes" would have
a idiin audience. It strikes
me very forcibly that. "Itelorm"
uiay commence In other directions be.
side the saloon. Certain it Is, it our au-

thorities permit such perlorinauces as is

advertised for this evening, that no man

who respects wifo, mother or sweetheart,
will be seen there. Let the "reform"
go on. and Cod liles the effort.

"Wnnv. Kibiii'S.- -'

" t.eriiina hy rti."
No other medicine in the world wat

aver given such a test of its curative
finalities as Boschee a Cerman Syrup,
lit three years two million lour itindred

thousand small bottles ol this medicine

were distributed free of charge by drug-

gists in this country to those attlieted
Ith Consumption, Asthma, Croup, se

vere Cough, Pneumonia and other dis
eases ot the Throat and Lungs, giving

th American people undeniable proof

that Oerman Syrup will cure them. The
result has been that druggists in every

town and village in the L'nited States are
recommending it to their customers. i"
to your druggist, and asii what they

know about it. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Kegulu'- - size 7.1 cents. Three doses will
relieve snv e se.

Ami lo l.at?
Not tahile there is lile lelt. The weary

pilgrim's heart is gladdened as he comes

In view ot the desert's oasi., forgetful ol

his past sutlcriugs lrom the burning sand,

and tluit. The mariner's heart bounds

with py as he sees Ids native shore alter
inonthsol" exposure, and the remaining

duties he ha to perform on board ere
his foot presses again his native sollaie
done with an alacrity attestlve of his In

ward rejoicing. So there is hope lor you,

poor sufferer, in rebuilding yonr enfeeb-

led constitution. The daily use ol a eer

tain well
'
known remedy will Increase

the appetite, assist the secretions and

promote natural rest, and bring
the bloom ot health once more to your
emaciated cheeks. That valuable remedy

Is the Home Stomaeh Bitters.

Home Acniii.
Kd. Braxton has returned to ills old

stand In the Reiser building, where lie Is

better prepared than ever to nccoinmo-Jat- o

hia patrons and tho public who

may favor him with a call. lie lias gone
to considerable expense In fitting up o

conplo of nicely furnished rooms, which

he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences, lie em-

ploys only first class' workmen and those

who patronize lilm will have their wants

attended to in style and will rsoelve

courteous treatment.

aqsrai cm)-t- i,i

ON THE LEVEE.

ThatU Where tho Bulletin Man
Was Yesterday.

. lu the line oi the latter article our
Wslk Through the Novelty Iron-- ' tion was attracted by a novelty in the way

Stcrc.

Aait WIihI Iho iewN(nmerer BMW

Tbore.

tvmt Information that Will Repay Reads

lag, an j Kay Prove Beneficial.

Souie philosophical liidividiul nine
said that there Is nothing
new under the sun. The origitia'.or ol

this remarkable statement Is sttpposod
to hare died In obscurity, as nothing far-

ther was ever heard from him alter he

tiDburthened hit mind ol thi kuonlcilgt
tor the benefit of mankind.

it the gentleman In q lettlon was so

lortunate as to gain any disciples whom
he left.be hind, it ia beholden to us at an
organ ol enlightened civilizuliou to give
them a little valuable advice, which Is

summed up In a very tew words, and
which, it thty follow, wegunruutec will
conclusively prove to them that tliTe
supposed illustrious predecessor ws an
lgtioramous ot first water; oad that is to
take a walk through the Novelty Iron
Store, ol which Mr. C. IL Woodward Is

proprietor.
Vesterday morning, w hile wandering

aimlessly along tho lev-e- , a repreicntas
tiveol the Bi u-ui- while passing the
above building, bethought him that
something ol interest to the public might
there be gathered, and accordingly enter-
ed, The flrjt Impression tfeat strike the

obscivct is that there is unite a

ipiantlty of goods here, and farther In-

vestigation causes him to enlarge some-

what upon this mental ubservrtii n.

it.r. v us e.i ii junc,
or s:di-- s and store room-- ,

: a large
brick house, .V)12j feet s,

eontaiiiing'an elevator, heating
ppparatus and nil modern eonveiiipru.es
ttually Inuiul in busine heiie. The
firm fir-- l eummer.eed buine on the
same ground in lsl1 under the r.sme o

the Novelty Iron Works. During the
Mlnwinjrjear (l0.'i! a lite, communiest-e- d

yv an adjoininz Iiout, des- -

itorer, il. c luiiktiijj, but il ua
iriiiiie li iii ty rebuilt and business e.om- -

me need agin under the style ef the
Nevulty Iron Store, which nam it has
born ever since. In July, liti", the pro-

prietor again suffered the destruction ol
bis property lrom the -- sine cause but
with that energetic, thorough going,
business like determination of character
which surmounts all obstacles, however
great. Mr. Woodward had his place of
biisiuos ready for o ciipatlon again as
soon as the contractors could possibly fin- -

the woik. Merit generally imce. td- -.

and t"pi'wv. merit alwars.

lYDITIiVKN is to III. VKKS.

The busiuets done by this house, mi 1

which extends over 13 States (consisting
of Indiana, Illinois, Teiineee, Wiscon-
sin, Ketilu.kv, Geargia, Alabaioa, Texas,
South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, Ar-

kansas and Misst'tippi) in extent, is not
stirpassed by any bouse, in the mine line,
in the wef. Dealing exclusively, In the
puruhase ol their goods, with importers
anUtuanuliicturera they are thereby enab!
ed to give to their customers the benefit of
these facilities ; and the long standing of
the house, Its wide spread reputation and
the extent of Its sales attest the apprecl-tio- n

In which it is held by the business
world.

a speculitv.
The houc is now engaged In the intro-

duction, to manufacturers throughout the
south, ol Keyesi' patent wheel, for use in

the manufaet tire ol road wagons. It is

estimated that the cost of this wheel it
but more than that ot the common
wheel, aud it many superior advantages
are anparent at a glance. It possesses
intrinsic merits that are not surpassed (it

equalled) by any other wheel, and Mr.
Woodward informed the reporter that bis
eflorts to convince dealers of

were rapidly bringing torih Irult in

the shape of l.trgeordets. It is nude in
a ynilety of sizes.

WAUON AM) He'caiY u iimui..
In this department are found all the

different parts, from a spoke to a buggy
top complete, that are required in the
construction ol a wagon orhiigi-y- . Hubs
of all kinds and sizes are kept in stock;
one variety of wooden hub costing the
house 'J5per cent, above that sold by
oil, i r houses th advance being caused
by the fact that the timber from which
they are mtde is brought from a distance,
and is ot superior durability, fine are
also several novelties In the way of bug-

gy material, one of which is McGuiro's
patent iron gearing which Is complete In

one price, ready tor aitachment to the
buggy. A number ol buggy tops and
bodies are constantly kept on hand; the
latter being, systematically arranged in
tiers reaching to the ceiling from which
the buyer can cliuose without, any Iron
ble. It sometimes occurs that a man in
some obscure part nl the country
prefers to make the bed himself, not-

withstanding the tact that he can buy It
ready-mad- e much cheaper) and for thl
class of customers the houe has stored
away the timber ready prepared to be
worked "p. In the way of felloes they
are In stock both bent and sawed; tor
sulky, buggy, wagon, eart and timber
wheels, of all sizes, quality and kind.
The timber wheels are put up In alzea

ranging lrom 3 to ft feet in diameter, and
areconstrneted in the most durable man
tier.

Spokes are piled around In tremendous
quantities and (I all descriptions.

Hounds, (the house make a speciality of
the patent bei.t hound) wagon springs,
wagon tongues, axles, bolsters, sliders,
coupling poles, plow snd cultivator ban-di- es

in fact everything and anything
that is manufactured In this line Is here
found.

TBI IRON DC I'AH'CMENT.

The firm uic exclusively the Iron manu-

factured by the Tennessee Hnillng Mill
Co., which li said to be the best quality

u jiiitiiaaifty mwjf

midc In th:s CBun'jry, mid (uX which tby !

hold the ngctic; .

Saws from the largest size circular to
the smallest baud; patent handles, cross
cut saw tiles, saw gumraers snd pumps.

ol ono in winch a itrlng of ctipi of pecu-
liar formation passing downiuto the well
und under the water, working on the
same principal as the old chain-pum-

with the exception that It bas no wooden
tuldug, carry with them tho air, which is
not expelled until the cup starts on its
way upward. By this process it is claim-
ed that the oxygen will, by its action up.
("n tbe water, thoroughly purity it. A
i.ui.i'i, r of force and pitcher pumps, an-vo- x,

bellow.", drills, teuonlng machines
and all supplies ued by blacksmiths,
machinists and wagon and buggy makers,
in Ike way ot buggy trimmings, the
house keeps a large stock of leathers,
broadcloths and other trimmings.

We have given but a meager outline ol
what the actual contents ot the stuck are
as seen by us, as the limited space at our
command prevents a more full and de-

tailed account.
For the storage purposes 2 building! in

the rear ot the main house are used, res-

pectively ot .Vixlid and 25x112 feet Indi-mensii- n.

These buildings are filled to
their utmost capacity, principally with
wagon aud buggy maker's material.

1HF. A.MOl'.NT OK ftAKIIil.
invested in this business must necessarily
be very large as the anuual sales run on
au average from .:'0u,(KJ0 upwards. Dur
lug th" year from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

men Hre employed in the transaction of
the s, b. aides three men who are
constantly on lie road soliciting and at-

tending to vi ions matters appertaining
to the interest ol the house1. The linn will
in the coming spring take
up the Mexico trade pro-

vided the festive greaser becomes
ornewhat Icssobstrephelous than he is ap-

parently In the mood for being at the pre-
sent time. .Mr. Woodward is a liberal and
jtiriie'ous advertiser and to this medium he
attributes not a little of hit unices. Dur-
ing the year tlic cnrrepomlcnce of the
hou- - requires the mailing ot over I'Ou.OOO

letters and circulars, the latter ol which
he issues about twenty different kinds,
each of which he purchases in. number
from 10,000 to uO.Otjn. in answer tn an
inquiry by the reporter the Inionnation
was elicited tint the house during the
past summer aud fall did a larger and
more lucrative trade than in any previous
year since its loundation.

i nr. omc'E,
We cannot close this article without

making brief mention of Mr. Woodward's
method of conducting his office business.
Thi system which he lias adopted in
keeping ot hooks, filing ot papers, and
various minute but yt particular duties
Is as systemetic ami comprehensive in
detail as it could possibly be. Doing
business with house! in all sections ot the
country, the proprietor conceired thebUa
of adopting a plan by whieb he could ass
certain the standing of any ol his custom-
ers at a moment's notice, aad witliouttbe
assistance ot Bradstreet or other directo-
ries. For this purpose all his travelling
men were furnished witn statements
which they filled out at the various pla-

ces where doing business, giviug all nec-

essary information as to the financial con-

dition ot patrons of the house. In aa-sw- er

to these inquiries some very char-
acteristic replies arc received of which the
following is a lair example which will
bear perusal:

Dc ywoiN, Ills., Oct. lfl, 1877.
Oh! now you strike me right. Do I

know ( As tho old lady said, if
there's one thing iUu know it ii hew
to tell good indigo. Do 1 know
Do I not- - It is one great peculiarity of
his to leave HiOte who knew nun once in
business a remembrancer.. What ao 1

know ot him; Well, to be brief, 1 know
be would lick the butter oft a tick nig-
ger's cake; steal acorns from a blind
nog, rob his grandmother of
her last corn dodger. Why he is a sour
anple of tho llret water, engine turned,
and will stand acid like mychrouometer,
1 karat, wntch, that 1

drew fair in the Louisville Adenda to
the Bramlette lottery, which said watch
1 could not get, aa was loolish to draw
a watch worth $150, and have to pay
$13. 1 should have drawn a watch
worth $135, charges paid, but I did not.
Sich is life!

Well, do I know , and it
so to what extent? 1 know him to he a
double breasted, wood-dye- d, XXN, A
No. 1 shyster. Pay? Why he would not
pay a quarter-dolla- r for a silver halt, he
Is so preptdlcal against paying, but buy

why il you havo anytning to sell,
from u wooden toothpick to an Iron,
clad man-of-wa- r, Tu.n u tht man. lit
would buy Texas land, in fact, buy the
Russian debt he Is voluminous on the
buy. He is a mammoth buyer, but as a
payer he is inlinltessimal he Is minute-spirit- ual,

without any materialization
he is non est on the pay,

Anber you likes to sold him tome
dingo dot is all right.

Vours, .

OI1 '7 Time.
O. D. Williamson's old and well-know- n

stand, 7d Ohio Levee, will hereafter be
known as the "Original Penny Store."
Anew delivery wagon will he placed on
the road In a lew days, aud goods will be
delivered in any and all parts ol the city
freed charge. Orders lor good may be
given to the driver of tho wagon, and
thus save (lie double of a trip to the
store, and I hey will receive prompt at-

tention, orders taken for any kind of
game or fruit lu season. All goods sold
for a price in eetils instead of dollars.
Come and ice us, and get your even
change to the cent, Orders by postal
card will receive prompt and satisfactory
attention.

KrllaliiH IVollfo.
There will be services in the L'plieo-pa- l

church at 10:30 a. in., and 7:'M

p, m., Psactor Dillon- - Lee officiating.

ltev. Mr. George will conduct ser-

vices In tim Presbyterian church at the
regular hours this morning and

Services In tho Methodise church

morning and evening at the usual hours,
Key. Morrison officiating. The pubtie

are invited to attend.

--Her. C. Duriehner wilt otDclste In

the Oeriuau Lutheran church tills morn-

ing at the regular hours for holding ir
flat." -'

Hay JTO)h 1

To Sa v No ! How hard that is to do lo m
,l u uuu ,u,uK mui Tery ,ew peopie nave icarnea to ao. ; now mm tare tveM atechants been in business and still have not learned have sot tbst ajMf Aj
It were to say lt,when asked by a customer: "Is this piece of goods all weoLaJif "Iwant to buy a good ol suit tor 17, Will you guarantee to U tilwmi save)
to wear well?" The merchant who can say no, knows bis business, ajrfdaaetrtt
a monument. In otber words to tell the truth and lost a customs kn&ttt mol the hardest things to do. All business sneo are fun eoonlzaol cat taw
fact, and give as their reason: "Well, If 1 had told then Uie tralbl vttddhave lost the customer, and my competitor made the sale."

Well, we have been in business long enough to know bow to say X Wet
will tell the truth ii we never make a sale. We will never misrepresent anraseil tosell it. We may low you once, but if we sell you onc we scU you always. 8a14we happen to be mistaken in our ludament and to err ia human wo will sattsfr ftsnIf we have to go so far as to refund you your moneynd allow you to keen tba artelsFor the trutulnlncM of the above, we refer you to any of our customeraf

FARNBAKER, the Clothier,

PHENIX DRUG STORE

DRUGS,

Corner 18th Street & Oorn'rl Av.C
I Hayo Opened an Entira ltew Btook f

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, TA.TMOlfxa

And Toilot Artiolco.
To Which I Call the Attention of th Pnbliex ;.:

toy J will make the accurate eompcundlng of physicians weeeiiDtloas) a' eaev
cia"y- - o. m. omjuT

RlVERNEWa
ne.VAi. sr.Rvii E nr.eoRT.

AHOVB
LOW Willi, RletarTal

FT. M. IM.SII'llUbuiir , n 4
Cincinnati n
Louisville .... i
Kvan.villt
ffttlurta ....
l.airn

t rant
Imvennort t

h.okiik x
SI. liiiia X I

JAMaVS M. WATSON.
iuti Signal Service. L'. S. A

r'nuii the Cincinnati Ctmwtreinl we

learn that Itenvv f ntti mat An IVtu

steamer Lotus, snd who was lost while I

saving the lives of others when tbst
steamer burned, was a w ol
Captain Lewis Katea ot the steamer Tom
Shirloek. Mr.;Edwin Patterion, a well-know- n

Cinciunati and New Orleaas
pilot, and brother of Captain Patterion
of the C. B. Church, was stricken with
paralysis in the right side on Friday
morning.'at the hoe of his brother in

Covineton, Ky., and it is feared he will
not recover.

The snag boat K. A. Woodruff aad
dredge boats Oswego aud Ohio have
gone into winter quarters iu Green river.

About 20 tows ol coal aggregating
about three million bushels leave Pitts-

burg on the present water.

The Thomas Sherlock up yesterdsy
has 2,170 barrels molasses and a fair trip
of sundries for Cincinnati.

The pile driver is at work again on fhe
incline opposite the city.

Pilot Tom Seymour has returned alter
a cruise of several month! In Southern
water".

IBK C. AHO IT. 1. E. X.

C'lrtular by lae Stooolvor-fra- ml

tant Employe Nuall ho Pala) mega-larl- jr

Mow Appalnlaaaat.
The Cairo and St. Louis railroad having

pasted to the bands of a receiver Mr. M.

W. Smithert, many Important chauges
have been made lntheoffloersot the road,
Mr. L. M, Johnson, late assistant super-

intendent of the Keokuk and Dei Moines
road, has been appointed general manag-

er. The receiver and Mr. Johnson will
make an Inspection of the road within a
few days. The following circular was
issued on the 0th by the receiver:

The undersigned hereby notifies the
agents and employes ol the Cairo and
St. Louts railroad company, and all oth-

ers whom it may concern, that he has
this day been appointed by the circuit
court of the United States tor the south-
ern district ol Illinois, receiver of the
railroad and property of said company.

Hereafter all current pay-rol- ls tor la-

bor aud services will be promptly psid
monthly out ol the earnings ot the road
as the first disbursement thereout.

The order appointing the undersigned
provides tor payment ol back pay-rol- ls

out of any surplus alter meeting enrrent
expenses.

The undersigned appeals to all em-
ployes of the eompnuy to ia
all needful economies, and to perform
faithfully their several duties.

II. W.Smitbkrs, Receiver.

A Wrelehed Ealoto.ee.
Other conditions being equal, there Is

no reason why a healthy man or woman
should not enjoy life; and it may well be
doubted whether adverse fortune has the
power entirely to destroy the happiness
ot one who sleeps soundly and whose di-

gestion is gooJ. But lor the nervous,
feeble, dyspeptic invalid there is no corns
fort in iile. His existence Is Indeed a
wretches' one. Bat he should not despair
of relief. That benignant restorative,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, has Impart-
ed healthlul vigor to many a self-supp-

ed Incurable, It an unequalled build-

er up ot broken down physiques, aud Is

besides a sovereign remedy for dyspe-

psia, nervousness, irregular habit ol

body, biliousness and kidney nnd blad-

der diftloulties. Jt eliminates from the
blood the acrid element whleb gives rise
to rheumatic ailments, cheers and relieves
the aged aud infirm, and may bo used
with great advantage by ladles in feeble
health. Its perfect purity also com-

mends it to the nte of Invalids.

Maaosue Notice.
Tho regular annual eommunioarlon for

election of officers of Cairo Lodge, No.
SII7, A. F. A. M. will be held to-

morrow, (Monday) evening, at 7) o'clock.
Visiting brethren are cordially loilUd to
attend. W, A, Btoo, feejrttt)rj.

all spheres of lite. To, aa I ao4

It

is

roravtas, .

A neat cottage, four rooms. Apply fat
B, F. Blske. "

U-3t-

4

BUTTER!
FAMILIES ANDTURTHAMt ,

ean be supplied witrf ehoiee Iowa bnttef
In ; -

TTBS Oft IIOLLS '

at fii Ohio levee, tf. H. Lcioito.
. . . i. j,.- ...

Hell. . .... ...
The regular annual Htetisf f &

stockholders of the city national bank oi
Cairo for the election ol a board ef direc-
tors will be held at tho office ef ike tea
on Tuesday, the Whday of January, Kt,
tl ,he bour 0,10

W. HTii.or, Castttf.
Dee. 7, IR77. d9o4.

Whs. Elchba
Still presides at the corner of Seven
teeth street and Washlngtaa avenne,
and has as ntoal a Hue variety af dieav
lug ;ases and parlor salts and otila aae
ciai Biiaiiuun to ma nne.ro ei earn pi ana
folding chairs. '

Come, look, buy, pay aad thai tall It)
the rear to make room for. the ntlt aaa'toruer. . i aj,

' . . vini : i .,
nattcee) all rarvSMSN
Notice is hereby frvn to alt

having claims ol wbAtovcr natojwtlt
Alexanilreonnty,tbAtiB4TrwUl n re-
quired to make oath to the correitosB) art
the same before the laase will beathwa.
as provided by (Section U, oi CkanWtr M,
ol the Revised Statutee ol MUsels;

Sam'l. J. Udwm, County tierk,
Nov. 28, 177. ll-JI- tj dJbw.

Sew Btoebaraaavwp.
Mr. George VTlse, tonsonial artUl.lato

with Conrad Alba, the Sixth: stmt bar
ber, has opened a shop of bis own
Ohio Lt vee t wo doors above the Planter'
House, Mr. Wise is a BritMists' barbaf
and a clever gentleman, and la nlf Inter
course with bit patrons hi always ateta
live and courteous. Ilia shop' Is lttai ta
lo fine style, and be aks"hls old IrlMda
and acquaintances to give him a call.

27xltn. "V.

BARGAINS IBAltGAINS ! !

'
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Mrs. S. Williamson, at No. Ill Cm
raertlal Avenue, desires to aaaokthea to
the pubiio tbat she has added- to ber large
stock of Millinery Goods', a isrge assort-
ment of Miscellaneous Goodt,ef neatly
every description, suit able lor Hounsv
Pmsents, whleb the will sell tor cash
ehesper than those that are advertised to
be sold st cost. .1

'

Call and exsmiac, and .see for your-
selves.

Ik a rallai-- a ntttawat.
Inert is no ease on roceru waere Dv.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, WDd CaVry aad
florehouod has tailed to give eatistaetlea.
On the other hand, whenever hha lM
used by our people, In a vera 2I4.
coughs, asthma, broaenltls, : croup,
whooping-eoug- h and tftttimjttoa, they
are anthutiastie in lit pre!, Cantalnlof
no opium or cither dangrta 4rmff,' II
does not coattlpste, and tafab, to ajaihv
kster In all eondlUoat of MtaJ. i this la
an Important announaaat iritTtfftlts Ns
ferlng are ndvlsod to heod . Trial slaw,

lOcenU; large tins, M essta aa4 (ks

Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros, ;
Also sgents for Prof. Psrktf'snsaiaal

Worm Syrup, whleb la or death to
worms. Pfeaeanttotokaadrurmts)
pbysle. Prlea 21 cents, 'rrvlt. ;

Wa. l.trkavaeT, Beat i aiaae)
tmmtmrmr ml art)tsar.

Oth-r-s tweial induoesMuts In Drestaf
Cseesand Parlor hoita. , Also, in U nri- -

ities or Furniture, toehas Fotdiag.Cets
Cane, Wood Seat. Hooker sad efeelre,
Bedtteadt. Buresos, Looking Ultaiaaa,
Matiretses, and all otbe utieles eirantl--
tnre immaginsble. The bloody oleBal af
bottom prices has been raacbed, aa4 Mr.
Klebhcff now stands ready to
reasonable requirements ejf (hei
buyers, either of largst e sasall jjan
ties, snd tottaMaejav aamfto. Fn
litenett and oonrteaus UtotmsM lfasj
all wishing lo saikM gos--4. , igjvO
all peneos to eoaas 4 tool 'ftm
and obiBM avf avrhwa. Wm9MtZzS
mm ornei of Ufntm Kssn
WAimttMi avenue. 17-U- a


